Mukogawa
Women's University, Hyogo, A questionnaire survey of the consciousness of health and dietary style was conducted among 332 males and 477 females in the large cities of Osaka and Kobe per se and their surrounding areas in western Japan from 1999 to 2000.
Many subjects recognized the importance of health and were interested in maintaining good health.The proportion of subjects who had the idea of importance of health increased with aging.Most subjects considered that"health"was equally valuable to " work".The main sources of the knowledge of health and nutrition were from"TV and radio"and"journals and newspapers".
Food groups which subjects tried to eat for health were"milk & dairy products", " colored vegetables","fish"and"soy bean & its products".Most subjects considered that the most important factor for good health was"sleeping time" and"good balanced nutrient",but not"exercise".However,about 50% of both subjects answered"especially do not exercise".Both subjects preferred mostly"Japanese-style a table d'hote","Japanese noodles"and"western-style a table d'hote"at eatingout.Subjects who recognized the importance of health and were more interested in their health paid more attention to balanced diets,tried to obtain more information concerning health and nutrition and scored higher on the evaluation of their dietary style.Male subjects who scored higher on the evaluation of self-assessments of their dietary style answered less frequency of eating-out and commercial sweets.Most subjects answered the necessity of"strong will to maintain their good health"and"information for food"in order to improve their life style.These results indicate that it is difficult to practice to improve their life style even though many subjects realize the importance of good health.
The support system to encourage people in their healthy daily living habit including food intake and proper amount of exercise is needed.
